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has shrnl frona i'snaning that wvorthy ex-
halted and responsible positionl. In a publica.
tion sncb as thii we find 'sornething adapted to
our years, a inians afforded 'vhereby we imay
express and learn to express iii poetry or prose
eur advancing thought and highcer fé?Iing. In
4his an opportunity is given to everyone of
-whaïiever degree of attaininent to employ their
-talents- ror the conimion good, ý*eIieving as
-quoted in a former number by a correspondent,
'IlThat ail truth is flot revealed to any one
roind, or to an>' distinct class of niinds, but
thiat ail, if living up to the knowledge or light
given then, have presentations that are worthy
-of expression, although they may be of limited
proportions." This exercise cannot but be im-
proving to the individual ; and if these efforts
should u*timately disclose.to any the possibili-
*tics of their nature, should serve in a naeasure
-to develope an abiding love of truth and re-
inove any barrier to the assuinption of higher
-duties and responsibilities, our humble prayer
will have been ahundantly answered.

We ive, too, in a niarveillous age, in a
period rich with' facilities andl resources,
wonderful in gigantic enterprises, full of
problems religious, philanthropie , policical and
scientific ; and it becomes us to cultivate a
better understaniding of the presenit time ten-
dencies, more thought more expression, more
unity-not a unity that requires ail to think
and do alike, not a uniforniity, but a unity, like
the variegated bloom of a garden, or as the
trees oek the forest, stalwart, diffi-rent, yet
standing together, invigorated hy the saine
fountains and mnoved Iby the same influences,
but swayed in theiz own way-a unity supreme
in variety.

Let us have your support and your naines on
the subscription list.

To OLDER FRIENT>S we can only say that we
trust you see the importance of encouraging
your young people to an interest in maintain-
ing the Society of Friends. Some niay think
mere loyality, mere sentiment, inadecîuate to
meet their highest needs, anad sa it is ; but it
is a help, and stimulates to higher attainruent.
It is better to have some kind of an interest
than run the chances of having ncne at ail.
Organized effort is our lack. Without Society

the individual i- nothing. For the sake of the
young peop)le, encourage themi in expression
throughi our coîtnins. Mfore homie culture,
môdre e(lucationi, more thorough First-Day
Sichool %orl, w~ill Ieaa to a higher standard.
Aniong other things yet wanting is a frecness
to express, an interchange of thought, an oh-
ject (if i ntercsýt te maiatain. 'l'o dispel diffdence
andl inspire oiir yoting peuple with a just pride
in our organization are amiong the niany ob-
jects we have in view in publishing the paper.
WVe are making a special effort to bring it ta
your notice, feeling that our object is one you
can heartily endorse, and we request soine
niernber of each family te subscrîbe, and that
young men and woinen will be encouraged to
contribute te its pages. We wish to increase
the i size of the paper that roomn may be muade
for matter suited te a wider range of talent.
There are a number of ways in which we hope
te improve the paper ; but it cannot be done
without the co-operation of Friends. Ail that
we ask you to dIo in order that it may be ac-
complished is to .rubscribe for the PaftIr. The
price is Iow. This will enable many, toe, in-
terested in the influence of our Society, with-
out much sacrifice, ta hring scattered Friends
into dloser feeling hy sending a copy to soine
distant home. ACter a time we hope to be
able te make a special arrangement in this
direction.

Why may wve n- t have s t.,ooe subserihers?
To advertisers : There are mrany Friends in

business who advertise and know its value.
We especialiy invite you at this time to con-
sider the question of adveisinj in Our PaPer.
Vou can, we think, do sa to your own as well
as te our advantage. Friends and others can,
if they will, assist us very materially in this
way, and at the sanie time have the advantage
of a circulation that extends nearly over ail the
States and Canada. WVe promise you favor-
able rates, and request your early atten-
tion to the matter.

To those Who $end us 1 m «re
for subacribers, with a remittance
of $6. we wUIi furniah one copy of
Younag Frienda'e #eviewfree,0 and
the sa a e for evertj 12 naines sent.

Zot soin. Vounu Fiend, or oWg
in, each meeting see what May lie
dome~ and tuU tmrne4<ate(y


